# Tentative Plan of Study for Full-time RN students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Summer Session</th>
<th>First Fall Semester</th>
<th>First Spring Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • LIB102WB Intro to Information  
• MAT101 WB Elementary College Math  
• U.S. Civilization (HIS101WB or HIS102WB) | • CHE101 General Chemistry* (On-campus) or an equivalent course from another college  
• MAT161WB* Intro to Statistics  
• NUR350WB Theoretical Foundations of Nursing  
• NUR304WB Health Assessment  
*Completion of MAT101 or MATH competency requirement | • CHEM271 Organic and Biochemistry (On-campus) or an equivalent course from another college  
• Humanities (ENG161 WB)  
• Western Civilization (CAS111WB or ENG295WB)  
• World Systems (LAS111WB) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Summer Session</th>
<th>Second Fall Semester</th>
<th>Second Spring Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Arts (MUS110WB or MUS112WB)  
• NUR427WB Research in Nursing  
• FNI211WC Human Nutrition | • Foreign language 1st level (SPA111WB)  
• NUR428WB Management/Leadership  
• NUR425WB Community Health Nursing  
• Social & Artistic Issues (ENG326WB or WMS315WB) | • Foreign language 2nd level (SPA112WB)  
• Global Issues (ANT326WB or HED311WB or SOC309WB)  
• NUR437WB Professional Issues  
• NUR465WB Clinical Practicum |

WB/WC = internet course